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Q.l A. Answer the followinq Questions. (Based on Khaamanaa) @S)
1. Arihant Bhagvaan is free from how many faults? 2. How many Yojans is the moon plane above

from earth? 3. What is the Minimum number of Kevoee Bhagvaan? 4. Who thinks of following the S
Manorathas? 5. How many viftues does Aachaaryaji's possess? 6. How many Triks are there in
Nine Gravayaka's? 7. How many karmas Arihant Bhagvaan hav6 destroyed?
.8. What is the minimum number of Pu. Saadhu-Saadhvijis? 9. I-iow many virtues are there in
Shravakji? 10. How many misconduct the Upadhyaayjis avoid?:

l'

B, ComplQte the followiria lessons: (l S)
1.Muttaafi'a"i 

- 

Mafr-ant'. 2. paavayai'"il _ Sattakattailani.
3. Praafraatipaat 

- 
Maayaa.4.lllhbarn Samayaml 5. Chauwihet- Paavakam*ouaetsarn'

C.
1.

the the inq in larali. @B)
c. tvtfnarie's. Faasudfi'arir 5. RoovaaHuvaa|fani 2. Vdfmafraniiram 3. Uvabhog

7. Neesasi;fi-am 8.€ansafr
D. Write the Maadhi words from the Guiarati r{otds (An 

r
1- The living being with four senses (Qlaar inJriyawaaoaa jeev) 2. Flemaining still at cne piace (Ek
sthaane sthir raheend) e. The limits I set for sitver & gold (Roopii[sitver] tathaa sonaanee jd
,il"tyr"dJ'karee hoy) {. Setting lirnits regarding afiicles of one time use. [Food, water etc]
(Ek va[ftat bhogavaay tdvee [aahaar,paaXee] aadil s. Accordlng to the limits I have set. (Jyaa
su{reenee. maryaadaa karee hoy) G. I take the vow tc abandon inciuigence in any sexual activity.
(Mei!!un sAvavaanaa pratyaa[lryaan) 7. To ascetics (saadhu-Munirajone) r

Q.2 A. Answer the followinq Questions
1. What is Sutra Aagam? How many are the Kotis of the third vow?
2. What is the meaning of Vow (Vrat)? Who has propagated Jainism?
3. What is the meaning of Pratilekhan & Framaarlan?
4. What things are renounced in the paushadh Vow?

(08)
(02)
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. (02)
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B.

1. Things that can be used only once are called
al Aabhog bl Upabhog cl paribhog
2. To take anything without the permission of its owngr is _.
al Adattaaoaan bl Ashraamoaan cl Arattaoaan
3. A unit of tirne (prahar) means a of a day or a night.
al Quarter bl Half cl Fult
4. The things that ascetics do not return after using are called_.
al Paadhiyaari bl Aapaadhiyaari cl Mishra paadhiyaari

1. What fills the whole of Universe? (I)
?. whatis-thsname oftheptaee inExrEmElheEFperFartEf t nlverse? ffl
3. How many palaces of Bhavanpati devs are there in tower world (Adho lok)? (1)
4. Explain first division of Righteous meditation in brief? (Dharmaadhyaan nolst bhedi (2)

C. (5)

Time: 9 to 12 (morning) Marks: lOO



Q.3 A. Answer the followinq Questions.
1. Write in details the Fifth Title (Bol). (2)

2. How many soul complexions are there (Leshya)? Name them. (2)
3. What is the meaning of Gnaan & Darshan? (2)
4. Write the four (4) Virtues of Shraavak. (2)

(15)

5. From the 9 kinds of Merit (Punya), write last six(6) merit. (2)
6. Give the definition of Level of spiritual ascent (Gunasthaan)? Write the 3'd & 4th Gunasthaan, (2)
7. ln which Title (Bol) the following name are there? (3)
1l Praanaatiqgat 2l Generalized view point (Sangrah Nay) 3l Conduct of re-initiation after rectifying
faults (Chhe6pasthaapaniya Chaaritra) 4l Believers in action & not Knowledge (KriyaavaaSi)
5l Animal Realm (Tiryanch) 6l Unrighteous of sensory knowledge (Mati-Agnaana)
B. State whether followinq statements are True or False: (Give Reasons if false) (05)
1. Kaaya means knowing partially a thing with form. 2. lnvolvement (Upayoga) has 20 divisions. 3.
The process of contemplation about fundamental is called Meditation. 4. Physical force (Dravya
Praan) means on which rests the relationship of soulwith body. 5. State of consciousness is called
Non-Livin g being. (Ajiva)
C. ittlatch the cotumn A
1. Attribution (Nikshep)
2. Point of view (Nay)
3. Ascetics Limbs (Saadhu na Bhanga)
4. Kaarmic Bondage (Bandha) .'

D. Answer the followiiq Questions.

B (02)
a. Aagama
b. Qualitative (Prakruti) o

c. Notional (Sthaapanaa)
d. Co-ordinated (Naigam)
e.252

o (08)
1. What does person loose if he has Pride? (1)

2. How many types of festivals? Which are they? (1)
3. What all has life according to Jainism? (1)
4. What is the meaning of Keval-darshan? (1)
5. What harms are caused by fire crackers to sparrow? (i)
6. What vuili happen due to Attachment & Averslon (Raag & Dvesh)? (1)
7. Hcw one bonds with Asaataavedniya & Gnaanaavarniya karma by exploding flre crackers? (2)
Q.4 Answer the followinq Questions. (Based on stories) (10)
l. What minister said when the weighing scale of the balance where pigeon was placed did not

rise? What happened next? (2)
2. What did thief Rohineya hear in sermon of Bhagvaan Mahaavir? (Z)
3. What Sangam thought when he saw'the.sage? (write in brief) (2)
4. What lesson do you learn from story bharmaruchi Ascetic? (Any 2 points) (21

5. Who said ta whom? (2)
1. "lf one wants to renounce, he should do that all at once like a lion. Doing it in parts is nothing but
cowardice".
2. "Bhagavaan! I am going to meet king Shrenik & on my return will get initiaied by you."
Q.5 Complete the Poem.
1. Aavel &rashtee maargamaa'
2. Aayughya glatatti[atatii iritu pafr Hu paayaa vinaanaa glrar clanu.
3. Namu anant choveesee Bav jal teer.
4. Vighare vifetil, motaa Td prafi'amir' sukhkaar.
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